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Windows 7/8/10 - Tenstar Digger Demo - Free.Q: how to get at least 1 karma value for a unit test using typescript? I'm trying to write some unit tests that pass at least 1 karma test so I can move forward. I have a service which is used by my component. I've written a couple of unit tests that cover most of what my component does, but I'm missing the last little thing that is needed. I need my unit tests to pass at least 1 karma test. How can I get a case statement
to do that? I want to make a case where if the user is logged in, I should make them wait to confirm the payment. I'm thinking my function to handle this looks something like: updateAutoPaymentStatus(autoPaymentStatus: AutoPaymentStatus): void { autoPaymentStatus(true); if(this.authService.isSignedIn) { autoPaymentStatus(false); //wait here } } I want my unit tests to make autoPaymentStatus to return false in the if so that we will get one test failure.

Am I on the right track? My unit test currently looks like: it('update auto pay status when user is signed in', () => { const sut: GeneratePaymentController = { $async: true, autoPaymentStatus: AutoPaymentStatus.waiting, }; let spy = jest.spyOn(sut.service, 'AutoPaymentService'); let mutation = ''; test.componentDidMount(sut); mutation = sut.setAutoPaymentStatus(AutoPaymentStatus.waiting); let result = sut.service.updateAutoPaymentStatus(spy);
expect(mutation).toEqual('AutoPaymentService
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